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INSTALL OFFICERS Brief City NewsSan Carlo Company Wins High Praise
Peterson Scoots

When Police Nab
His Business Pals

As a result of a raid several days
ago on the "500" service station, a

newly organized automobile firm of
Florence, Owen Doty and Frank Pas- -

High-Tone- d Tabbies Shown

At Fremont Cat Exhibit
Fremont, Neb., Jan. .13. (Special.)
With 160 cats entered the first an-

nual show' of the Petftn1 Humane
club of Fremont opened here yester-
day. Fancy felines fnjrn Chicago.
Kansas City, Sioux City, Omaha and
other places are on exhibition. It is
the first accredited show ever held in
the state. Mrs. E. L. Brace of New
York is judging the tabbies.

Stella a& HtWfX&t ' l P
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Wadding tlnga Ed halm.
Hav Bal Print Baacon I raaa
ItaM Maal lr lb Maaaa Clalraiar nl In
Dr. W. B. raata. now al Hit Pint Nat L

II. H. Claiborne has opened law of-

fices at (12-1- 3 Paxton block.
Dr. J. P. Staler, Dentist, now at 1121

Ptnst Nat. Bank. New phone Tyler 7J6.
Kaep Toar Monar And valuablaa In ttaa

.n u.r. I1..U..I. V.nlla 91, flouth
!7th St.. Bea Bids. Bolca rent Sl.M for I
raontha. Open from I a. m. to C. p. m.

Barrister' Club Attorney Vale C.

Holland will address the Barristers'
liib this noon at the CommenHi

eluh on "The Federal Employers' Lia-

bility Act."
Painting or Corn Mrs. R. A. Wil-

lis ha loaned the Commercial club
an exceptionally fine oil painting of
a bushel basket of corn. The painting
Is at present on exhibit in the club'a
reading room. .

Fire of Unknown Origin Fire of
unknown oriirln yesterday destroyed
a five-roo- dwelling al 2403 Califor-
nia atr.et, owned by John Schluetter.
The house was valued al 11.000. and
Was not insured- V

Kan.-a- n in .Search of Son Chris
KigKerl of l.anhani) Kan., has arrived
In Omaha and has requested the local
polite to asnlsl him In a Hearth tor
his aon, O. I'". TRerl. Young rt

was last hear.l from a wefk ago
while a guest at the Cdslle hotel.

Holdup Jtixt Off Farnam C. J. An-

drews 2324 Howard street, waa held
up nnd robbed by two men last night
on Twenty-fourt- h street ht'wv.-- H'ar-na-

and Douglas streets. One of the
men covered him with a revolver
while the other relieved hMn of a
wallet which contain ill 5.

Grocers to Have a Dance The an-

nual banquet of the Itetail Grocers'
aaoclatlon of Omaha this year is to
be followed by a dance. This was
decided at a recent meeting of the
entertainment committee of the as-

sociation. The banquet is to be held
at the Hotel Rome February 6.

M unit-al- at Houso of Hope Sunday
afternoon, 3 o cloclr, a program con
(luting of music and readings will be
given at the Houee of Hope, r lorenee.
Contributors to the program are Miss
Mae Wetherlll, voice; Mr. Will Hether-ington-

violin, and Miss Amy Wood-
ruff, reader, and their assistants.

Stage Hands to Dance The lociil
branch of the International Allia'ncc
of Ktage Employes will hold Its annual
dance Tuesday evening, January 2J,
at Washington hall. On the commit
tee of arrangements are: J. I,. Kemp,
R, Glover. Clus Smith, II. Holland, K.

Tolllvar, J. Whiting, K. Grace and J.
Casey.

Says He Is Detective W. S. Adams,
who asserts he Is a private detective.
has been Bound over to the district
court under bail in the sum of $5t
on a charge of burglary. Adams is
alleged to have broken into and stolen
a quantity of cigars and liquor lrom
Louis Peterson's saloon, 2024 Cuming
street.

Offlceni to Choose Details Febru-
ary 1 police officers will be placed on
a seniority basis, a drawing being held
yesterday by police officers who en-
tered the service on the same date.
Cn.der this order, the oldest patrolman
in point of serviceSnay have his choice
of any detail. As some donned uni-
forms on the same date it was neces-
sary to decide by drawing which were
the oldest officers.

Titir 'lreilKCT Cmxla Sunderland.

Roy Moore Technically
Knocks Out Jack Douglas

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13. Roy
Moore, Minneapolis bantamweight,
won a technical knockout over Jack
Douglas of Denver in the ninth round
of a scheduled fight last
night, when Douglas' seconds tossed
the sponge into the ring.

call, jr., both of Florence, have been
placed under arrest by Detective rip-kl- n

and are held for investigation.
Elmer Peterson, said to have been a
member of the firm, has left town.

Nine stolen automobiles were re-

covered in the raid and as a result
police believe the garage was merely
a clearing house for stolen cars.

Squabs Lose Game to
Council Bluffs "Y" Five

The Omaha J'oung Men's Christian
association Squabs were beaten after
a hafdought battle on the Council
Bluff "Y" floor by the Hawkeyes.J
who claim the junior championship ot
southwestern Iowa. Although the
Omaha boys were hindered by the
small floor, they put up a fast and
snappy game. The final score was 29
to 21.

Not a Pimple

Anywhere in Sight
And Any Woman May Become Free

From All Blemiihes of Face or
Skin hj Uiing Stuart's

Calcium Wafers.
One of the greatest blesHingri a woman

can have is to be possessed of a fine fair
kin on face, neck and arms. A Tittle at-

tention now and then to the blood condition
makes this pot; Bible. Women are treat auf
ferers from blood disorders and henee their
complexions are marred becauue of this fact.

W
1 t

'A Beautiful Complexion Always Is a Ctfltar
oi Admirmg uaic." v

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, which are aa
pleasant to take as a peppermint, give in an
exceedingly short time a complexion that
will rival the ideals of an artist to produce.
They act in such a natural way, by cleaning;
out the pores, throwing off all skin discol-
oration and blood impurities, that they do
their work of beauty building almost before
you can believe it possible for them to act
at all. , ,

You may obtain a box of these delightful
wafers from any druggist anywhere.' Price,
60 cents.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 349 Stuart Bldf..

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once, by
return maila free trial package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City.
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OF ARMY AND$)RPS
ik ... 'feix Omaha Grand Army Or

ganisations Hold Ceremo- -

nies at Court House.

fetATE COMMANDER HERE

Officers of'thrre Grand Army posts
nd of three womens' auxiliaries to

three posts were installed last
fie at the courthouse at a Grand

rmy rally and camnftrc. which was
iccomnanied by a splendid banquet.

it which Colonel C. . Adams was
rastmaster.
The newly elected officers of the

hree Grand Army posts were in- -
ralled in the presence o( Department

Commander General Stewart of Ge- -

ma by Adjutant General Trimble of
Lincoln and bemor Vice Commander
IV. E. Majors of Peru. MrsfC. E,
tdams, national counsellor of the
Women's Relief Corps, was installa-io- n

officer for the women. This is the
nst time all six organizations ever
i.d an installation together. Officers
Mailed were:
tirant Pout No. 110 Commander, It. P.
ilton; Mnlor vies, R. H. Randall; junior
tjp, Andrew Traynor; quartermaster, D, M.

sverly; chaplain, B. A. Parma):
F. B. Bryant; officer of lh day, T. J.

rQuillan; officer of tjuard, S. B. Join,
feeorae Crook Poat Commander. R B.

4n; senior vlr, V, T. timllh; Junior vice,
U Plotta: chaplain. Perry Hough: sur-"-

P. W. Simpson; adjutant. Prank Mil-r- ;
quartermaster, J. T. Bestty; off tear of

fiC day. S, IS. Wlall; officer of guard. U.

crosier; patriotic I in true ton W. H. Mo--

Custer Poat No. T Commander, K. W.
ipnaon; aantor vice, Theodore Smith; Junior
or. J. H. Tebbins; quartermaster, Jena- -

nan Edwards; aurgeoit. Theo, B. Porgy;
W the day. P. B, Harpster; officer of

Ard. Oharlea Henn; chaplain, Frank Bab- -

tt; adjutant,' 11. J. Feenan.
twrtr. No. tl. M'omen's Relief Corps

President, Mr 0. W, Wlnshlp; senior vlre,
narah Uardner; Junior vice, Mr a. w. M.

Johnson; chaplain Mra. lAVlna Wlnana;
ewad uc tor, M ra. P. McCoy ; guard, Mra
Florence Stone; secretary, Mlaa Clara
Feenan; pat riot lo Instructor, Mrs, Kate
Remington; preea correspondent, Mrs, Cariv
line Lockner; musician, Mra, Jennie 'Coga
well; color bearers, MrsT M, HcCrann, Mrs.

t&ryiBauer, Mra. AtklnaMrB. O Connor;
conductor, Mra, Tarton; aiataaant

hard, Mrs. Trobee.
li'ort Crook, Post, Women's Relief Corp- s-
resident. Mra. Addle Hourh: aantor vice.
ra. PtnHrreU: Junior rice, Mrs. Mary

Wren; chaplain, Mra. Stephens; secretary,
ra. Murray McKawy; treasurer, Mra. Lulu

guard, Mra. Mary Miller; con
EftWTord; Kleen Hall; assistant eonduc- -

Mrs. Lisas iwrh; patriotic Instructor,
. ureas correspondent. Mrs.

a.ncy Ktngabury;- niualciaa, Mrs. Maud Ten- -
color bearers. Mra.- Alma Miller. Mra.

bthlaa, Mrs. Kingsbury, Mra. Nellie Toney.
iJrant Corps, Women s 'Relief Corps Fres- -

int, Mrs. J. M, Taliaferro senior vice,
. Kllxaheth Longatreth; Junior vlca, Mrs.

nora.Mevln; chaplain, Mra. Bmtly bong
rKar; guard, Mrs. A. A. Whitney j con- -

Mrs. Lulu Lilly; treasurer, Mlaa
pphta- - Snyder; ancreury, Mrs. Beulah
avis; musician, Mrs. Helen Thleme; pa- -

rMotlo Inxuujctor, Ura. Jenny Bryant; press
VrrespoiMient, ura. wiiium Mc Murray; as

(ant conductor, Mra, Rmmi Jong: aa
knt guard, Mrs. Ida Miller; color bearers,

re. Marguerite veraer. Mlaa Ramon, Mai-
on, ..Ml,, Uarjurt. Bryant, Mra. Haul

I

tarmcrs Ask for Law to
Deal With Auto Thieves

Because many crboki make it a
actice to steal their automobile

Jliile the jr are in the city tore doing
Acir ahoppmg, delegate! of the Farm-A- s

Educational and
Sate union want the lecislature to
lss a law making it a penitentiary

icn lor any one Healing a ma- -

To execute their plan and ice that
is a success, the tanner propose to
ganize vigilant, committees to co- -

crate with, slate and cilv officials in
tching any thief for, stealing auto- -

nilcs, norses, cattle and hogs.

lore Than Hundred New y
Fcmilies Came Last Month

.That at least 112 families came to
Pmaba during December is informa- -

m contained in the monthly report
the 'Omaha Retailers' association.

Diit information was learned tliroush
rlquesls to the association for credit

ith local merchants. Twenty-seve- n

. Ifkindred new- accounts were opened
vrui local estannsnments aurmg L)e- -

pmber, according to the report.

fodolak Head of the .
v

: Bohemian Improvers
Kasnar Podolak was elected nreai.

int of the Bohemian-America- n Im- -

pfovement club at an annual meeting
Ueld Thursday evening in the i'rngue
letel. Other officers are: M, Votava.

' presioent; L. h. htenicka, Sucre- -

Once in awhile there is something
so good and at the same time so in-

expensive that it advertises itself.
A notable example of this fact is the
series of operas to be given here by
the San Carlo Grand Opera company.
No publicity agent is neededJ for the
critics combine with popular taste to
make the organization widely known.

Here is a case in point. Writing in
the St. Louis for No-

vember 4 the distinguished musical
critic of that newspaper had this to
say: "If Ellis grand opera was worth
$5 a throw, what, by the same gauge.
was the an Larlo production ot
'Aida' worth? The answer is that
the Ellis grand opera wasn't worth
$5 and that the San Carlo opera would
have been cheap at the price. Mow
Impresario Gallo manages to keen
together a company like the one of
this season is a mystery nobody can
solve but be himself." f

Another excerpt, one from the
Cleveland Leader, discloses how the ,

public itself is a first-cla- publicity
bureau. Last October that newspa-
per said: "The crowds are not par-

ticularly ' bejeweled when the San
Carlo company sings. These throngs
of patrons go to the theater to be-

come better acquainted with the great
works of the composers. They do
not hear Melba and Caruso; they do
hear competent vocalists who Jiave
had much experience abroad sing
ers who know their repertory aa well
as a child knows his alphabet."

It may be added that the series of
operas' selected for presentation in
Omaha are the ones best calculated
to please such an audience as the
Cleveland Leader has described. These
are the offerings chosen fof presenta-
tion at the Auditorium: "Aida," Jan-

uary 25; "Faust," January 26; "Tales
of Hoffman," matinee, January 27;
"Cavalleria Kusticana" and "Pag-liacci-

Saturday evening, January 27.
An impressive array of principals is

found with the company; four emi-

nent sopranos, an equal number of
mezzo sopranos, four famous tenors,
the same number of noted baritones
and two celebrated bassos. As for
the rest of the company, iris more
numerous than formerly. The or-

chestra is one of over thirty pieces,
and the scenic investiture is new,
fresh and elaborate..

In "Aida" will be heard the dra-
matic soprano, Mary Kaestner, and
the Spanish tenor, Manuel Salazar, in
the role of Radames.

tary; Emil Tuma, assistant secretary;
V. F. Kuncl, treasurer. City Com-
missioners Jardine, Parks and Butler
attended the meeting and explained
features of the city government.
Louis Kaspar's orchestra enlivened
the occasion with a musical program.

Plans Being Matured for
Welcome Home for Soldiers

The Omaha battalion, Companies A,
B, C and D, Fourth Nebraska regi-
ment, will be officially honored Feb-
ruary 22, when it will be presented
with a battalion flag at the Auditor-
ium. The occasion will be sort of wel-
come home to the Omaha boytHand
appreciation of their sacrifices while
on border duty. '

A committee is to be appointed by
Mayor Dahlman to arrange the pro-
gram. Governor Neville and members
of the legislature will be asked to at-
tend. City officia will be on hand.

Life on the bor.ler as the soldiers
saw it will bd enacted on the stage.
'A Day in Camp' is thj title to the

prog am the guar-Jj- in will present.
It will include drills, lining up for
mess, fatigue work, games, songs and
the like. The stage is to be set like

Souvenir booklets of border life,
containing stories and pictures of the
six months' experience in Texas will
be presented to those who attend. .

Demon Guard for Crete

Spells Cotner's Undoing
Crete,! Neb., Jan. 13. (Special .) I

Doane opened its basket
ball season here tonight, by triumph-
ing over the Cotner Bulldogs, 31 to
25. At one time in the second half
the scoreas tied, but the goal shoot.'
ing of Andrews gave Doane the game
Andrews made eighteen points ant)
Gardner of Cotner stood next with
eight. Ellis, demon ruard for Crete
High school last year, played his
first college game and was the sensa- -
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HOUSE OF MAGIC

NEEDED BY ALL

Drethers Do Cleaning Work
Previously Deemed Ut-

terly Impossible.

Everybody Admit Dresner
to Be a "House of

Hustlers.'

"Oh, but you folk do wonderful
work !"

"My, 1 never thought that gar-
ments could be put into such ele-

gant shape again."
Dresher Brothers, the Cleaners

and Dyers at 2211-221- 7 Farnam
St., are modest, else they would be
completely upset by the compli
ments paid their work every day
every hour.

You see, it's this way; Dreshers
take an unusual pride in their
work. Long ago Dreshers figured
that any cleaning plant could do
the ordinary work, but that the
best trade and the largest business
is to be captured and kept only by

efforts.
This extraordinary ability of

Dreshers applies to the cleaning,
pressing, remodeling and, restyling
of men s and women's garments to
the repairing and rebuilding of
furs, to the cleaning and steaming
of velvet garments, to the cleaning
of gloves and feathers, and mak-
ing, repairing and reblocking of
hatsrOf course, it is understood
that Dreshers are extraordinarily
capable in the cleaning of rugs,
lace curtains, pillows, comforters,
etc.

Add to this the thousand and
one "oeld jobs" and "special or-
ders" that are brought in here dur-
ing the course of a year and you
have a rough sketch of Dreshers'
capabilities.

But, to top off the good work,
there is the ever present unchal-
lenged "Dresher Service." Dresh-
ers listen to what you want and do
the job accordingly, your way, and
quickly, too. Dreshers know that
"the customer is always right,"
and work accordingly.

Should you need anything done,
phone Tyler 345, and one of the
eight Dresher Autos will speed
your way and gather in the work
in a hurry. Should you need a suit
of clothes made to order, "o to
Dresher The Tailor, 1615 Farnam
St, Dresher The Tailor also re-

ceives work for the Dresher Clean-
ing plant. Dreshers also maintain
offices at the Burgess-Nas- h Co.
and Brandeis Stores.

Dreshers pay express or parcel
post charges one way on any sized
shipment to any point. Adver-
tisement.

. 2,054.22

$514,316.57

III "Faust," Mme. Edvige Vaccan,
the company's leading coloratura so-

prano, will sing Marguerite, and the
eminent Italian tenor, Sciaretti, for-

merly of tle Metropolitan Opera
company, will be heard as Faust.

In "Tales of Hoffman" we are to
have Stella de Mettc, mezzo soprano,
recently a Metropolitan artist; Mme.

Vaccari, and Signor 'de Folco, a
tenor of international achievement.

"CavalleriJ" and "l'agliacci" will in-

clude' Salazar; Antola, the fine sing-
ing actor; Mme., Kaestner; Luisa Dar-cle- e,

lyric soprano; also Mme. Carre-n-

the company's new leading mezzo
and noted stage beauty.

Two attempts at Suicide,'
' Neither of Which Succeeds
As a result of a slight quarrel with

her husband, police officials say.' Mrs.
Richard R. Jones, 23 years of age, of
211 North Nineteenth street, last
night drank an ounce of ttneture of
iodine. She is at .Font's hospital,
where her condition is not regarded
as serious.

Charles Wilkinson, aged 31, a labor-
er who lives at 2013 Izard street, last
night took a small quantity of ether
in an attempt to end his lite. He was
found by his parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
Frank Wilkinson, who called Police
Surgeon Connolly. He was given
treatment and left at his home.

Condition of Injured
Tecumseh Man Is Same

Little if any phange has occurred in
the condition of L. G. Jury of Te-

cumseh, Neb., who is at St. Joseph's
hospital as the result of a fracture of
the skull lie sustained Wednesday
night in a street car accident at

and Arbor streets. He has
not regained consciousness and hos-

pital physicians say the fracture is a
serious one.

Mr, Jury is the father-in-la- of A.
E. Long, 26U South Thirty-fir- st

street, an Omaha newspaperman.

OMAHAASTONISHED
BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A merchant relates the following:
"For years V could not sleep with-
out turning every hour. Whatever

ate caused gas and sourness. Also
had stomach catarrh. ONE SPOON-
FUL buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieved me
INSTANTLY." Because Adlr-i-k- a

flashes the ENTIRE alimentary tract
it relieves ANY CASK of constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas and pre-
vents appendicitis. It has QUICKEST
action of anything we ever sold. The
Sherman,-McConne- ll 'Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge, and the Owl Drug Co.,
16th- - and Harney.

HOME RUILDERS'
v
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

. J
Showing Condition of Business at Close of

December 31, 1916.

Members of Thompson Family
All Victims, of Coal Gas

Fred. Thompson, wife and daughter,
found dead in their cabin near Dalton,
Cheyenne, county, Nebraska. Decem-
ber 24, were victims of coal gas
poisoning, according to Dean Gutter
of the University of Nebraska Col-

lege of Medicine.
The mystery baffled the authorities

of Cheyenne county and for a timed!
was thought the Thompsons were
victims of foul play. Preparations
had been made bythe family for the
observance of Christmas, but when
the hired man entered the houst on
the d'y before Christmas he found all
three dead. Dean Cutter's attention
was cailed to the case and experiments
were conducted under his- personal
supervision for several weK "
conclusion of these he announced that
there was no evidence except that of
carbon monoxide poisoning. .

The Bee Want Ads are the best
business boosters.

Real Estate
Uncompleted
"Bills Receivable...
Stocks and
Loans on Home

Dwellings
Accrued Interest
Furniture ana
Construction
Cash on hand

Agents

We heraby ctrtify
and we further

Rimed this 13th

(tInd) B. A.

Showing

Jan, 1, 1912...:$
Jan. 1, 1913....
Jan. 1, 1914....
Jan. 1, 1915....
Jan. 1, 1916....
Jan. 1, 1917. . .

Jan. 1, 1912, Auth
Jan. 1, 1915, Auth
Jan. 1, 1916, Auth
Jan. 1, 1917, Aut

Notice:
Not $1.00

. Does not
Finds invested

Guarantees

V. , -

G. A.

Liabilities.
Capital Stock r $357,649.00

Accounts payable for labor and x

material for construction work,
'

(not yet due) 58,262.73

Surplus 75,106.29

Reserve Fund 3,576.49
Cash' Dividends Payable Jan. 1st,

1917 17.667.84

Resources.
Mortg'ges & Contracts. $365,557.59

Building Contracts. . . 45,349.60
, 30,370.35

Bonds 1,069.50
Builders' Stock. . . . 7.0Z5.03

4,141.01
5,84657

Fixtures 1,712.30
.Equipment " 1,019.66

and with Fiscal '
62,17556

K Declares Gmx lfevljW
Undivided Profits

$514,316.57

that we htw audi tod the bualnesa of the Home Builders, tine.) for six motitha etidtnc December 3t, 1

certify that the abors statement la In accordance with their books and records on January 1st. m.
day of January, 1J17. DWORAK ACCOUNTING COMPAXV.

DWORAK,
.Certified Public Accountant, ? Rainge Building-- Omaha, Neb.

, v ,

Comparative Statement
Growth by Years.

Resources Surplus Div. Rate
17,127.65 7

55,003.40 $ 3,542.57 7.14
85,303.39 8.721.86 7.56

124,685.72 17,965.53 "'7.84
227,578.62 39,5l8.76 8.12

. 514,316.57 80,737.00 8.40

'zed Capital Stock $100,000.00
'zed Capital Stock 200.000.00
'zed Capital Stock 500.000.00

'd Cap. St k, to be $1 ,000.000.00

bonded Indebtedness.
speculate.

in Mortgage only.

'Jq to shareholders.

HOME BUILDERS GROWING

Over $200,000.00 in 1916.
J

Growth 1st one-hal- f 01916 more than

any previous whole year.

Brighter prospects for 1917.

Shares par value $1.00, now $1.21.

1,000 shares pay 7 intercson $1,210.00.

These shares will grow in value as the

Surplus grows. guaran-
teed 7 shares will be issued when all Par-

ticipating Shares now on hand are exhausted.

Tour investment in Home Builders shares
solicited by mail or in person.

Don't Delay Taking Duffy's
untij news dispatches announce the annual epidemic of grip.

v C' Dufry' new and build sufficient stamina to withstand s
eVip and, pneumonia to which you are constantly exposed.

Duffrs Pure Malt Whiskey
has Ions-- been recognized by the profession and laity as one of the most effective
remedies and preventatives of grip, pneumonia, coughs, colds and diseases of the re-
spiratory organs. Unprejudiced physicians readily recommend and use it in practiceand hospital work because of its absolute purity and quality. It is acceptable to themost delicate stomach as it is made from the choicest of grains thoroughly malted and
reauiring little effort of the digestive organs. If taken in tablespoon doses in equalamounts of water or milk before meals and on retiring it assists in checking the
disease, helps prevent wasting qf the tissues and helps the stomach to more perfectly
digest and assimilate food. Fortify your system by taking Duffy's regularly. .

'J

; HOME gUILDERS' Inc.

, American Security Cb., Fiscal Agents, Omaha.

ROHEBOUGH, Pres. C. C. SHIMER, Secretary.

v The genuine Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in
SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by most druggists, gro-
cers and dealers, $1.00. If they can't supply you,write us. Useful household booklet free. '

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Company
Rochester, N. Y. .'.


